This paper presents the design and development of novel, low cost, effective and elderly friendly hearing aids. Three different designs are presented; analog, digital monaural and digital binaural hearing aids. The work is directly and immediately translational, utilizing existing technology to improve the health outcome and quality of life of patients with mild to moderate hearing loss. The objective of the work is not to advance new technologies, but to deploy suitable current ones in a frugal manner and proportion that allows a big group including the less privileged and elderly, to use the technology.
Introduction
With the rapidly increasing elderly population, especially in industrialized countries like Singapore [1] , age related issues and problems are becoming ever important to be attended with urgency. Technology can be harnessed in appropriate settings to address these issues, ultimately to maintain and improve the quality of life for the elderly, enabling higher self-dependency and dignity, while providing some relief to caregivers and health care personnel.
Hearing loss is one of the common chronic health conditions among older adults. Age-related and noise induced hearing loss are the leading causes of hearing loss worldwide. An elderly who is over 60 years old have a 40% likelihood of hearing loss. Noise induced hearing loss in younger adults is also increasing due to noisy lifestyles [2] in countries like urban Singapore. Unattended hearing loss results in reduced quality of life, work options, social integration, communications with friends and families. Unrehabilitated hearing loss has been associated with reduced cognition and memory, and increased falls and accidents [2] [3] [4] .
Hearing loss can be unilateral (hearing loss in one ear) or bilateral (hearing loss in both ears). A candidate diagnosed with unilateral hearing loss will normally be prescribed a monaural hearing aid for the affected ear. A hearing loss candidate will be recommended for binaural hearing aid if bilateral hearing loss is being diagnosed. The binaural hearing aid has the main advantage of being able to independently customize hearing levels for each ear. As such, better understanding of speech either in group or noisy situations can be achieved hence speech intelligibility is improved in difficult listening situations.
Current hearing aid devices can be used for these groups of people [2] , by applying signal processing in the confine of the ears. Unfortunately, despite the availability of hearing aids, only 20% of those requiring hearing aids in country like America use hearing aids [2] . The take-up of hearing aids is even lower in Asia, due to a generally lower education of the importance of hearing well and the tendency for Asian culture to persuade the adults to tolerate hearing loss as part of aging. The poor take-up is also largely due to the various inconveniences associated with current hearing aids.
Hearing aids are currently handled as highly specialized devices. A prospective user has to go through hearing loss calibration at a specialized clinic, and get a hearing aid customized to their hearing level, including a mould made to conform to the outer ear to reduce feedback and interference. These aids run on special and small low voltage batteries which have to be replenished on a regular basis at limited number of places. Clearly, apart from the trouble making one and maintaining it, the cost associated with a pair of hearing aids is very high, from the perspective of an elderly with no or limited income. The ear mold has to be tightly fitted in the ear canal for current hearing aids usually, and that leads to discomfort and a blocked ear sensation. The batteries last for 1-2 weeks, depending on usage.
Hearing aids are small and require effort to store them when not in use and to remember where they are kept. They contain digital components which are sensitive to moisture and require regular caretaking. Retuning the aids require another specialized process with associated cost. To some, these may be trivial problems; to the elderly, these are quite a chore. Elderly with poor vision and poor mobility of fingers have difficulty handling the current small, cosmetic, sophisticated hearing aids. They have difficulty with the small controls sited on the hearing aid. These hearing aids are also easily lost. There is a need for simple and effective hearing aids that are easy to use and comfortable.
Current hearing aids are fitted as single pieces into the ears, including the microphone which is likely to be a directional one. The sound source to discern is typically where the user is facing. This highly constrains the use of more efficient noise cancellation schemes. A non-negligible proportion of patients who have purchased hearing aids are not accustomed to hearing to receiving sound components in the new proportions prescribed by the hearing aids. Some persists; others may leave many pairs that do not work well with them in the drawers. The negative feedbacks from friends result in many others not giving hearing aids a fair trial. It is not unusual for vendors to push the small sophisticated hearing aids for better sales, even if they are not always suitable for the elderly.
Thus, pushing the state of the art assistive hearing technology to those needing one has not resulted in a large segment of these people now fitted with a hearing aid. In fact, the same features that hearing aids companies may pride themselves on are turning out to be deterrence to a senior sector of the group and the less financially bestowed sector. In this paper, we started off with the objective to base the design and development on the real needs of this bigger group of users of hearing aids and to be driven and pulled by a frugal objectivity. The project is directly and immediately translational, utilizing technology to improve the health outcome of patients. It is also cost-effective and easily available to the mass population, with subsequent widereaching benefits.
There are five grades of hearing impairments [4] shown in Table I . Grade 2, 3, 4 are classified as disabling hearing impairment. The development of this hearing aid is to aid elderly having hearing impairment falling into category of Grade 1, 2 and 3. As for Grade 4, specialist treatment is required.
Table I -Classification of Hearing Impairment
Three types of hearing aids will be designed and developed with increasingly comprehensive functionalities and thus costs, but all of which are designed with a frugal objectivity to focus on the real needs of the targeted users.
Design Methodology
During the design process, three different types of hearing aids are realized; analog hearing aid, digital monaural hearing aid, and digital binaural hearing aid. While the processing of modern hearing aids is complex and sophisticated, the basic components that make a hearing aids work has not changed much. The basic function of a hearing aid is as follow: sound waves enter through the microphone, which converts acoustic signals into electrical signals. The amplifier is increases the strength of the electrical signal. The amplified signal is then transformed back to an acoustic signal by the receiver. From the receiver, the signal is channeled into ear canal either through a small tube or through an ear mold. A battery is required to power the hearing aid and enable the amplification process.
Analog Hearing Aid
An analog hearing aid filters the analog voice input and amplifies it to drive an earphone. Hearing aid of this design is a simple, portable, robust and highly affordable audio amplifier, but it lacks programmability and customizations features. As such, analog hearing aid is only suitable for user with mild hearing loss.
An analog hearing aid depicted in Fig. 1 consists of four major components: microphone, pre-amplifier with Automatic Gain Control (AGC), amplifier with filter-bank and earphone. The microphone receives the incoming audio signal, the signals amplitude is continuously amplified via the preamplifier with AGC. The gain is continuously adjusted in order to prevent signal clipping and lastly the amplified audio signal is fed into a power amplifier with custom filter bank to provide the respective output frequency response. The power amplifier drives an earphone that converts the processed audio signal back into the acoustical form. The disadvantage of this design is direct amplification of voice without signal processing. Any noise presented will also be amplified. 
Digital Monaural Hearing Aid
A digital monaural hearing aid has the programmability and customization features. It is well suited for users with monaural mild to moderate hearing losses. Digital monaural hearing aid has built-in digital audio signal processing capabilities where audio processing algorithms can be implemented to provide better user experiences such as audio equalization, noise and echo reduction. A digital monaural hearing aid shown in Fig. 2 is constructed to address the limitations of the analog version. A digital monaural hearing aid consists of five major components: microphone, pre-amplifier with AGC, voice band CODEC with amplifier, Digital Signal Processor (DSP) and earphone. The audio signal is being sampled by the CODEC into discrete-time digital audio samples processed in real-time by a DSP. The algorithms implemented in the DSP features adjustable noise suppression level and frequency components equalizer settings with individual frequencies bands adjustments. The processed audio samples are channeled back into the CODEC to reconstruct the analog audio signals. The resultant analog audio signals being fed to the earphone are noised suppressed and its selective frequencies components pre-emphasized.
Grade of Impairment
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Fig. 2 -Overall System Block Diagram of Digital Monaural
Hearing Aid
Digital Binaural Hearing Aid
Binaural hearing can provides better sense of balance, and sound quality. With binaural hearing, a person benefits from wider range of hearing and tone quality is smoother and more natural. Wearing binaural hearing aid keeps both ears active and avoids auditory deprivation effect. Research has shown that the unaided ear tends to lose its ability to hear and understand when only one hearing aid (monaural) is worn.
A digital binaural (Stereo) hearing aid is designed and constructed to add binaural features in which the frequency components equalizer setting with individual frequencies bands adjustments are independent for both ears. Binaural hearing aid has the advantages of increased speech clarity, enhanced overall sound quality, improved comfort level while listening, and improved ability to locate sources and directions of sound [5] [6] .
The proposed digital binaural hearing aid with signal conditioning, filtering and amplification is implemented by using standard of-the-shelf electronics components. It does not have expensive features and refined electro-acoustic, so as to keep the circuit simple for ease of manufacturing in bulk quantity. The hearing aid requires low maintenances as it minimizes the requirement of being serviced by the manufacturer or trained professionals. A simple acoustic calibration and programming can be done on-site to keep the hearing aid functioning for long term usage. Fig. 3 depicts the block diagram of the overall design of digital binaural hearing aid.
Pre-Amplifier with AGC
This part of the circuitry consists of several distinct circuits: a low noise preamplifier, a Variable Gain Amplifier (VGA), an output amplifier, a microphone-bias-voltage generator, and AGC control circuitry as depicted in Fig. 4 .
An internal microphone bias voltage generator provides a 2V bias that is suitable for most electric condenser microphones. This Pre-amplifier circuitry amplifies the input over three distinct stages. In the first stage, the input is buffered and amplified through the low-noise preamplifier with a fixed gain of 12dB. The second stage consists of the VGA controlled by the AGC. The VGA/AGC combination is capable of varying the gain from 20dB to 0dB. The output amplifier is the final stage in which a fixed gain of 28dB. With no compression from the AGC, the Pre-Amplifier is capable of providing up to 60dB gain.
A device without AGC control experiences clipping at the output when too high a gain is applied to the input. The preamplifier circuit with AGC prevents clipping at the output when a gain is applied at the input. The AGC controls the gain by detecting if the output voltage has exceeded the preset threshold value. The microphone amplifier gain is then reduced to a preset time constant to correct the excessive output-voltage amplitude. Audible sounds like pumping or breathing can occur if the amplifier gain is configured to have fast response to the dynamic input signal [7] . 
Noise Suppression
The noise suppression algorithm is adapted from the standard off-the-shelf library provided by Microchip Technology Inc. An API (Application Programming Interface) is provided by Microchip to allow the incorporation of noise suppression algorithm into the hearing aid design. The noise suppression algorithm is required in the hearing aid design, in which the incoming audio (speech) signal is susceptible to ambient noise. The noise suppression function removes noise from a 10ms block of 16-bit speech data sampled at 8 kHz.
The algorithm operates in the frequency domain in which Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) is performed on each 10ms block of digitized speech data to analyze its frequency components. A Voice Activity Detection (VAD) algorithm is used to determine if the individual 10ms block is speech or noise. The noise suppression algorithm maintains a profile of the detected noise within each block, and updates it every time a noise segment is detected by the VAD. Every frequency band of the block is then scaled according to proportion of noise contained in the frequency band, thereby causing a significant degree of noise suppression of the block. The algorithm adapts to changes in the nature and level of noise and does not require a separate noise reference input. 
Individual Frequency Bands Adjustment
Each ear frequency response differs with each individual with hearing loss. As such the individual frequency band adjustment of the hearing aid is crucial to cater to individuals with different hearing losses levels where individual speech frequency components can be pre-emphasized or deemphasized based on the different characteristics of hearing loss. Signal processing functions and related operations within the hearing aid may suppress or boost certain frequencies of a signal. This manifests as a change in the tonal properties of the output signal as compared to the input. Additionally, input and output devices (microphone and speaker) may emphasize or de-emphasize certain frequencies in an audio (speech) signal due to their mechanical characteristics and limitations.
A digital audio (speech) equalizer that allows the spectral characteristics of a digital speech signal to be changed is incorporated into the hearing aid. Fig. 6 shows the conceptual block diagram of the digital equalizer implementation. The equalizer splits the input signal into different frequency bands (component signals) using a set of digital band-pass filters [9] . The center frequency for these filters is fixed at 250Hz, 500Hz, 1000Hz, 2000Hz and 4000Hz respectively.
The gain of each of this frequency component is user adjustable from -18dB to +12dB determined based on the each frequency bands attenuator value and by the master gain. The component signals are then summed up and provided as the equalized output audio (speech) signal. 
Output Amplifier
The Power Amplifier essentially served as a driver for the earphone speakers (or miniature headphone speaker) where it is able to provide the driving current. Due to the low current driving requirement of the earphone speakers, a programmable gain earphone amplifier with a standard high output slew rate with rail-to-rail voltage swing output, which is available in the audio CODEC is being used for this purpose. Such amplifier is designed for driving of earphone speakers with minimal output noise, has the advantage of implementing volume control features on the hearing aid without additional components.
An alternative implementation using a standard high output slew-rate operational amplifier (OP-AMP) with railto-rail voltage swing output can also be used for this purpose. In this approach, the volume control is implemented via software manipulating the digital speech output data. An OP-AMP with high internal noise is thus not recommended as such OP-AMP will further introduce the unwanted noise to the complete system which will electronically introduce unwanted frequencies components to the otherwise clean regenerated audio signals. This will result in the degradation of the intended audio signals and the user will experience hearing fatigue when using this product. Based on sampling of few OP-AMPs from different manufacturers, an OP-AMP with internal noise of at most (or maximum of) 3.9nV/vHz was chosen. Such OP-AMP will introduce the acceptable level of output noise to the system while still maintaining the audio fidelity.
Battery Management
The digital binaural hearing aid is designed to be low power, portable and light. The use of a single cell 3.7V Li-Polymer battery to power the device is adopted. A single full charge to its internal 1490mAH Li-Ion battery allows a minimum of 8hours continuous operation. A standard 5V DC power adapter is used to power a standard single cell Li-Polymer battery charger to charge the battery.
A standard single cell Li-Polymer battery charger built into the device is adopted. The charger has a continuous battery health monitoring feature that prevents battery damage from over-charging. User only requires a standard 5V DC supply from any USB compliant host port to power the charger. The default charging current is set at 100mA if charging is done from a USB port or equivalent.
During the start of a charging cycle, a safe current level of less than 70mA is pumped into the battery and the voltage across the battery terminal is sampled continuously. Once the terminal voltage exceeds 3V, the charger will start the constant current fast charging cycle with default of 100mA charging current and the built-in 5.6 hour safety timer starts counting down. Charging will be terminated if the 5.6 hour safety timer expires. As the battery is charged, the voltage across the terminal increases until it reaches 4.2V.
Upon reaching the threshold, the charger starts operating in constant voltage mode by applying a regulated 4.2V across the terminal. During this cycle, the charging current continues to decrease with time and when it drops below 0.1A, the battery charging operation is completed. Upon completion of charging, the charger will begin the maintenance mode, where the battery pack voltage is monitored continuously. In this mode, when the battery terminal voltage falls by 200mV below the termination voltage, charging cycle will be re-started. Fig. 7 depicts the complete charging profile of the charger [10] .
Fig. 7 -Li-ion Charging Profile
Digital Binaural Hearing Aid PCB Prototype
A 4-Layer FR4 PCB design is adopted for the digital binaural hearing aid hardware prototype construction in order to reduce overall circuit noise and increase Electromagnetic Interference (EMI) immunity. The component placements and track layouts are carefully considered for the optimised circuit performance.
4-Layer PCB has the advantage of reducing space constraints on the PCB as Power and Ground signals are routed within the internal layers, leaving the two external layers free for other signal routes.
Solid internal Power plane and Ground plane has low impedance characteristic, ensure overall low noise performance and uniform supply distribution for the overall design, and enhance EMI immunity and better Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC) performance. Due to the presence of the internal Ground plane, shortest path is ensured for all components' ground signals.
The area within the PCB is partitioned into Analog, Digital and Power sub-areas. Components related to such sub-areas are grouped together to ensure signal integrity. The groundings of the sub-areas are done using a startopology at the battery's negative terminal. This method of grounding is adopted to ensure proper separations of noise induced digital ground from the low noise analog ground. As such, the analog audio signals are almost noise free and speech fidelity is ensured.
The plastic enclosure for the first hardware prototype is depicted in Fig. 8 . The overall dimension of the enclosure is 83mm x 60mm x 14mm. The overall weight is 80g (approximate) with PCB and battery installed.
The plastic enclosure is fabricated by using injectionmoulding process. A silicone rubber mould (soft mould) is created from a machined enclosure prototype. The mould created in this manner is suitable for small quantity prototype production runs.
The enclosure for the hardware prototype is designed in such a way that it is light, ergonomic and user friendly to handle. The exterior of the enclosure consist of a plastic clip, earphone jack opening hole, microphone opening hole, indicators opening holes, a side operated push-button and a top operated on-off slider switch. An opening for a micro USB charger and calibration port is included at the enclosure's bottom area.
The enclosure internal is designed in a way that the PCB and the Li-Ion Battery are to be tight fitted to eliminate the need of screws to secure them in-place. As such, assembly procedure can be simplified.
The enclosure is designed to allow user to clip it to the shirt pocket or shirt collar. In the event, the clip is not required, it can be easily removed by the user. Fig. 9 depicts a second prototype in a form of a watch. User is able to wear such hearing aid on the wrist. This prototype weights only 60g, with an overall dimension of 45mm x 36mm x 17mm. The overall usage lifespan is shorter due to smaller internal battery.
Device Calibration
The completed digital binaural hearing aid prototype has to be calibrated to match its configurable gains to the desired output sound pressure level. Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 depict the setup for calibrating the hearing aid. The calibration setup consists of an Audiometer, Audiometric Headphone, an Acoustic Damper, Digital Hearing Aid, an Earphone, and a Simulated Human Ear. The audiometer and the audiometric headphone are calibrated to generate pure-tones at the desired frequency and sound pressure level. The acoustic damper is included to simulate the free-to-air audio transmission channel. The damper guides the pure-tone audio signal acoustically to the microphone within the digital hearing aid, and at the same instance provides some form of acoustic resistance which is commonly encountered in the free-to-air transmission.
The digital hearing aid is calibrated via a built-in I2C based calibration interface connected to a calibration PC via a serial to I2C protocol converter. The individual left and right audio channels discrete frequencies and gains are fully configurable via this calibration interface.
The processed audio from the hearing aid is output via a standard earphone. The earphone is attached to a simulated human ear. The simulated human ear consists of an artificial human ear canal, and a sound pressure level meter. The artificial human ear canal is constructed using silicone material which mimics the performance of a real human ear canal. The sound pressure level meter is used to measure the sound pressure level picked up from the ear canal.
In this setup, only one audio channel is calibrated as the performance of both audio channels are identical. The setup and the calibration are carried out in an enclosed room with an ambient noise sound pressure level measured to be at 46 -50dB. Only certain pure-tone frequencies of interest at 500Hz, 1KHz, 2KHz and 4KHz are being calibrated, the reason for such limitation is pertained to the surrounding ambient noise; hence SPL measurements at frequencies of 31Hz, 62Hz, 125Hz and 250Hz are not deterministic given the setup was not in a proper sound-proof chamber. Table II depicts the tabulated calibration results of the hearing aid gains settings for 500Hz, 1KHz, 2KHz and 4KHz frequencies bands corresponds to the desired hearing aid SPL output. During the calibration process, at 4KHz frequency, the gain-output SPL result exhibits SPL output saturation at approximately 84dB for audiometer output of 87.6dB to 102.3dB. This is due to the hearing aid speech bandwidth of 4KHz which limits the output SPL regardless of the gain settings.
The hearing aid gain-output SPL results for each frequency bands are plotted and curve-fitted using Matlab's curve fit polynomial functions. Fig. 12 depicts the plots for the gain settings for the digital hearing aid and its desired sound pressure levels output. The required gains of the desired output SPLs of the hearing aid for the 500Hz, 1KHz, 2KHz and 4KHz frequencies bands can be independently adjusted based on Fig. 12 respectively. As such, Fig. 12 served as a calibration and adjustment chart for the hearing aid.
Power Consumption
The overall power consumption of the digital binaural hearing aid is at 555mW to 688.2mW with 150 -180mA current drawn from a Li-Po Battery at 1490 mAH lasting about 8 hours of continuous operations. 
Community Screening for Hearing Loss
Southwest Community Development Council (CDC) in Singapore organised a mass hearing loss screening exercise. The primary aim of this exercise is to provide the elderly and the needy residents with free hearing loss screenings. There were about 700 residents participating in the exercises conducted over the span of three sessions, and the hearing loss screening process took about 15 minutes per person to complete. The developed low cost hearing aid is being manufacture and prescribed to those eligible for hearing aids. The enduser needs and continuous feedbacks will be sought as the project progresses. Further improvements on the design will be based on the collected feedbacks. Fig. 13 depicts the hearing loss screening session conducted at a designated community center. The collected data is being used to customize the low cost hearing aids based on the users' hearing losses level. 
Conclusion
The proposed binaural hearing aid is designed, developed and tested to ride on a wearable platform. User can clip the device on a collar or shirt pocket. The aid is powered by a rechargeable Lithium Polymer battery. A low cost digital realization coupled with rechargeable Lithium Polymer battery implied the aid is more affordable, robust, easy to maintain and use. A directional microphone is used for direct measurement of the different sound components. User can direct the microphone towards the sound source easily without having to tilt his ear towards the source and still maintaining eye contacts. The aid allows covering of human speech frequency spectrum ranged from 250Hz to 4KHz, allowing the user to hear sound pressure levels at 0 to 20dB, like what a normal hearing person is able to hear.
The hearing aid allows independent configurations for user's left and right ear. Configurable individual frequency band with gain adjustment of up to 60dB for each ear can be performed to compensate for the hearing loss of each affected ear. The hearing aid also has a built-in adjustable Noise Suppression level to suppress unwanted environmental noise and hence better understanding of speech in noisy environment and group discussions. With binaural hearing, a person can always have better ability to identify the direction of sound, better sense of balance, and more nature sound quality.
